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0 news owwwmm Old Symphony
Orchestra Here

lavishly spending money, for the
luxuries of modern civilization.

They have met their equals In
the Piute Indians of Mono and

nday; Boundaries
Is ReorganizedGrades Changed

. j
pation of increase

Inyo counties of California.' These
"first Americans" seemed to have
cast away their native indifference
and natural stoicism and arc in an
orgy of buying automobiles, silken
hose and other expensive apparel.
Young bucks and old bucks and
squaws alike are reckless with their
bank acocunts, reports state-Reaso- n:

Indians shearing sheep
get $12 a day; squaws doing house-
work get $3 a day. And so on the
eastern slope of the Sierras there is

"money heap much."

The Salem Symphony orchestra
which was organized and enjoyed a
splendid season last year, has teen
rejuvenated and a meeting of form

the Junior mibii

the WWW"1 ('"" "
lem school board has au- - er members of the organization was

held this week, at which plans wereradical change at me
luiniuiuiea ana officers elected forjunior high scnoui w

2th ana
. (tic, vwvvvw.

will be known offi- -
New York, Oct. 2. America's

victorious Olympic athletes back
from Antwerp, were guests of hon-
or here today. The da'' s program

the coming musical season.
Present at this meeting were

many members of last "year's
symphony, as well as several otherlovers of good music, it was de-
cided to rent a hall room large
enough for rehearsals and start the

junior high school.

Opera Singer
Seeks Relief

by Operation
Sun Francisco. Oct. 2. In the

hope that her voice may be restored
by surgical operation or by a suit-
able climate, Madame H. Large of
London and New Zealand, pupil of
Madame Melba, has arrived here
with her husband.

Madame Large will visit the
Mayo brothers at Rochester, Minn,,
to learn If anything can be done
by the world-famou- s surgeons for
her voice. Mr. Large is an inter-
national figure, having worked with
Herbert Hoover in war relief work.
The couple were married after the
war and are making a return hon-
eymoon trip to London.
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Safecting all Salem schools.
important changes aie Milkcentral ana soumeru
the city, tne nounaw For Infants

& Invalidsi cniniiu'.'iiMl m an

oeason s work on Monday nightOctober 4th. This date was official-
ly set as the date of the first re-
hearsal. Cotillion hall has been se-
cured for this purpose. At this
meeting of the society W. H. Mills
was elected president-manage- r and
F. M. Alley, secretary-treasure- r.

President Mills stated today thatthe new society has a good roster of
the best musical talent in the city,and that prospects , were very en-

couraging for a successful season.
Or. John H. sites has ben elected

director of the symphony and will
lend his wonderful talents toward
moulding an organization of which
Salem can be justly proud.

President Mills wishes to an-
nounce that membership in the so-

ciety is not destricted. It is desired
that all those wishing to affiliate
communicate either with Mr. Mills
or Or. Sites. At present there is a
membership of 40 and prospects ror
a fine season arc very encouraging.

up the schools located
NO COOKING

nrl northeast Salem.
Drink" for All Ages.The Foody changes are as

all, Grant'
Quick Lunch at Home, Office.and
Fountains. Ak for HORUCK S.

Psr A void Imitations & Substitutes

M.E. Officers

for 59th Year
Go In Sunday

Starting on its forty-nint- h year,
the Sunday school at the First
its new corps of officers and ex

last year, commencing.., .anA niairite iuii i . i" - - -
street to Fourth, then... T. 1.

IIUI Lil ' ' " " ' -
orway io wiuitu, .....r..

,.. i.i,,- MviumrT

northeast on Fair tensive plan! ofr work during the
winter months. Several new Classes
have beii organized, an improved

ad to Madison street,
Madison to the dis- -

anr.

Indians Rival
Profiteers In
Spending Money

San Francisco, Oct. 2 Profiteers

Park ami unicorn.
cing at the Willamette

.a .... ftioulnn

south, through Rush

street to Kerry street,
on Twelfth street to
boundary.

S. C. Stone, M. D.
TREATS CANCERS

157 South Commercial Street
and does a general office practice.

Office Tyler s Drug Store -

Grant and Gurfleld.
cing at tne wiiarneite

street, then east on D
welfth street.

The true facts as to the ad-

vance in Automobile prices
i

for the past two years and

they are also entitled to know

the so called true facts as to

the recent decline in prices.

Pari, and Richmond.
g at Seventeenth street Used for 70 Years

Thru its use Grandmother's
youthful appearance hasstreet to Turner road,

urner road southeast to remained until youth has
become but a memory.boundary.

n rai-- ana '; :n The soft, refined, pearly
white appearance it
renders leaves the joy

treet to Twelfth street.
h on Twelfth street to
eet.

III 1of Beauty wilh you.MUM I I till - I
for many
years. 0U Ull n Ml' HITRRI

creeK. nroceiM son least.
to State street, then

Mrept tit wi'nl H,!ff
n north on Twenty-Firs- t

system of enrollment and of keep-
ing records has been adopted, and
plans for extension work in the
smaller churches in nearby com-
munities are under consideration.

A class for young business men,
under the leadership of Carl
Ahrams, which will be entirely, sep-
arate from the classes for high
schol and college young men, is
one of the inonvations which prom-
ises large results. A class in main-
tained for young business women,
and with the opening of the public
schools, the class for teachers is to
be reopened. Judge Benson will
continue his course of biblical his-

tory lectures to the men of the
community. Minor changes in the
organization of the other depart-
ments of the school promise an in-

crease efficiency in religious In
struction.

It is realized that the present
average attendance of abo'ut four
hundred will soon force the church
to active construction of the mod-
ern Sunday school building which
has long been under consideration.
Temporary facilities for caring for
the large attendant are being pro-
vided.

This week promotions are to be
made, and the classes 'with their
new' membership will soon under-
take a campaign for more mem-
bers. Rally day will be held in the
near future whsn it is hoped that
all former attendants and many
now people will enroll again.

Sunday morning the following
list of officers will take their places
for the coming year:

Superintendent, Alpheus J. Gil-

lette; assistant superintendent,
Grace Smith; enrollment secretary,
Fred Blake; treasurer, R. B. Lit-

tler; centenary aperintendent,
Adella Chapler; missionary super-
intendent, Mrs. A. A. Lee;temper-anc- e

superintendent, Amy Martin;
librarian, C. Usher; superin-
tendent home department, Mrs.
Merrtl; superintendent cradle roll.
Eva Scott; sueprintendent adult
department, Mrs. Carl O. Doney;
superintendent senior department,
Ronald Glover; superintendent in-

termediate department, Mrs. Al-

pheus Gillette; superintendent pri-

mary department, Mrs. Ray Farm-

er; superintendent junior depart-
ment, Mildred Garrett; superin-
tendent beginners department, Mar-

garet Fisher.

A
Thousand
Beats Each
Minute with

OfeHOOVER
Clean your rugs thoroughly
withoutremovingthem from

your floors. The HOOVER
does it by gently beating
them a thousand beats a
minute then, by powerful
suction, it draws out every
bit of dirt and a swiftly re-

volving brush straightens
the nap to restore colors
and prolong rug life.

WM. GAHLSDORF
The Houseware Store

HOOVER
It BEATS..
as it Sweeps

e district boundary.
Eingiewooa ana furk.

on Twelfth street and
east to Mill creek, then

rwn ucnintiniiii aLIUCL.

street.
PRUNES

We are still buying

Potatoes
Pacific railroad.

boundary commences
and 1) street, goes east

will commence shippingWe
Eighteenth greet, then

Its an easy matter for the manufacturer of an Automobile to boost

prices sky high, by gradual steps upward till the unreasonable and foolish

Drice" is reacher and then announce a . sensational drop to fool the public.

The following is a comparison of. price increase during the period be-

tween August 12, 1918, and August 12, 1920 -- with the percentage of in-

crease as issued by a Detroit manufacturer:

Eigheenth greet to st

on Ontor tr.

about October 1.

Come and see us.

MANGIS BROS.
Warehouse

High and Trade Streets
Phone 129

Office 542 State Street,
Phone 717

cci m iraae, then west
to Summer, then north

it Cleansases of (irant ami Wash

at the Willamette riv-o- n

Division street to

, ,. LlCflV IU

An tBuick 6 $530 or yo. tiii ont'CL
east to Fifteenth street.

-- ".. nurci lu
street, then east on Ne- - BLIGH

VAUDEVILLE
. ... v . , nu eci,to Frickey street, then

Brfnf li

Junior Highs.
r riV- -

on Mill street to Win- -
south to Mission street,

Water Permit
For Railroad Is

Asked of Board
The United States Spruce Pro-

duction corporation of Portand has
made application to the state en-

gineer's office for permission o

appropriate water from an un-

named tributary of the south fork
of Beaver creek in Lincoln county,
for railroad uses.

Other applications for water
rights have been filed as follows:

By P. W. eBasley of Portland,
covering the construction of a res-

ervoir on Indian creek for storage
purposes, the stored water to be
used in the irrigation of a large
area in Union county.

By F. A. Knox of Fossil, cover-
ing the appropriation of water

meenui, south to Waller
east to Seventeenth thsn

men east to Turn- -
men mnthpital .... ,n,v ut4 , u i nCI

Thomas and Frederick Sisters
A Papcika of Song and Dance

Bud & Jessie Moher andrptmtnts. ... miuuoi ntttt
changes were made on
by George W, Husr. su- -

Gray Eldridge........ f,v:(iUulK. jir.
pupils win oe 'I Don't Care"Varietyto the first grade of Sa- -

7. "tiuuer is un from a spring for domestic supplyburn naa had nmfaim

Big New Feature Picturesthe first grade unless
Six Vnan ....o ui age on or be- -

Sales Hour Chanced.

in v heler county.
By C. M. Purvine of Portland,

covering the appropriation of wat-
er from an unnamed spring for ir-

rigation of a small tract fa Polk
county.

By D. C. Jones of Camas Valley,
covering the appropriation of wat-
er from Clear creek for hydraulic
mining purposes in Grant county.

MONDA Y WES. WED.Mem schools will open at 9
bnday, October 4. Arr..- -

Cadillac 8 $970 or 33

Chandler 6 $300 or 19

Chevrolet 4 $135 or 10

Cole 8 $655 or 27

Dodge 4 $160 or 17

Dort 4 $160 or 17

FORD $200 or 44

Franklin 6 $745 or 33

Haynes 6 $805 or 43

Hupp 4 $335 or 25

Liberty 6 $500 or 347o

Maxwell 4 $330 or 40

Mitchell 6 $400 or 30

Nash 6 $380 or 27

Oakland 6 . v $345 or 33

Oldsmobile 6 $255 or 20

Paige 6 $275 or 25

been made for
the following hours: Jun- -
scnool pupils, in a. m t New Bligh Stock Co.., eiempntap,. grades, 2. . j

Senior hicrV, ,

jTuesday. The onlv hnr,kthis city handling schoolis the commercial book

coming from r,i. .
e city will be required to

""owing tuition rates'ry grades, S30 a veart 7h
grades, ...$40 a rmm.

Including sth grade. 95 for

ne,,
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Presents

"HIS WIFE'S
HUSBAND"

A Howling Three Act Comedy Drama
and

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
IN

"The Vailed Mystery"
M i

THUR.
ALL NEW

VAUDEVILLE

MM
tAR gone wrong?

BARGAIN

OFFER

New 1920 Chandler

Seven Paesenger : .

Run 600 Miles

Cromwell Blower.
Phone

"
682

Called east on extended .busi-

ness trip, reason for selling

Parburetor trouble, put on
jinuerg.

rr buy
Cord.

a Brunswick or

ignition trouhlo ...
specialists.

far trouble of any kiHUS miWestern Garage
F"t House. Phon.?


